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Work-Study FAQ’s 

 

Who is eligible for Federal Work-Study (FWS)? 

Students with unmet financial need, are enrolled at least part time, and are meeting Satisfactory 

Academic Progress are eligible for available FWS funding.   

How is unmet need determined? 

The annual Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) results determines a family’s Expected 

Family Contribution (EFC).  Unmet need is defined as the Cost of Attendance (COA) minus the EFC 

minus other financial aid already offered. 

I’m eligible for FWS but was not awarded it.  Why? 

There is limited funding for FWS on our campus making it a scarce resource.  Although you may have 

been eligible, the funding was not available.  However, you are welcome to seek regular student 

employment on campus without being awarded FWS.   

I was awarded FWS, how do I find a job under this program? 

FWS students are sent email instructions during the summer with information about applying for work-

study jobs posted on HuskyJOBS (http://www.mtu.edu/career/students/jobs/). 

I had FWS this year, how can I be awarded it for next year? 

You will have a very good chance of being awarded FWS again if all of the following are done: 

1. File next year’s FAFSA 

2. Make sure that the U.S. Department of Education processed your FAFSA before June 1 

3. Have about the same amount of unmet need as this year 

4. Register for fall classes before leaving for summer break 

5. Earn at least 75% of your annual FWS amount (approximately $1250) 

6. Meet financial aid satisfactory academic progress standards 

(http://www.mtu.edu/finaid/understanding/progress/) 

 

What happens once I have accepted a work-study position and then wish to decline for another 

position? 

It is the University’s policy that once you have accepted a position, it is unethical to renege on the 

acceptance.  Therefore, you will be held to your original acceptance for a minimum of one semester. 

What department do I contact if I have additional FWS questions? 

Contact the Michigan Tech Financial Aid Office at finaid@mtu.edu or phone 906-487-2622. 
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